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mndiKonti Butlorcups jonquils and

Daffodils Plucked from an Old

Faslilonod Gardon-

si lc for tlm Jliildicii Cos-

lumri for Mmnn nd HUtor New

tnslom In YlslllntMftrdH-

r i i 1 VnM n Ilenlunmt ll i-

bl> A roelintl l Quilt

llll HKIUN OV Yl llOW
llOWKOWtMlfcT-

fHiUli R CAl rtl t lmi derided Unit

noff 1 hj becoming to blondes tho
despised color Ju Usmijustly

shaded linn boooino extrtincly
Long faces Hafuly wear tlio

1J

uncus

beautiful danduUou and buttor
wire and

bstif i nt ihlro w n y° yw noro-

f topas or ta ny ahado for mi older
otfiDlCJlon limnetic of n pronounced

i > m wear the greenish yellow of n lemon
floiiom ft loiuititl or a daffodil wjileji-

vp tho skin appear hado
J two Mlrur ilium In ho-

ft lmff ft < luU vollnw Tho-

ctof ill color Is very beautiful when
iriitticaily combined with another ami-

n out of two colors should always hu

doll and nut too piuo Vcllow must bu
pure tint M whatever combination Is

JhoJcn otherwise tho result Is hideous
jrll w tl tho purest slmdu liMnii-

iLiraMe off twhon skillfully arranged
ih trnrpH uHjicclnlly It tho ptiiplu In-

lurti or vcivt ft1 l 0 llr I ftl11-

1MUHYcrnpo tiwl nltk form nil nuiuonblo
coinDlimt M oho In dull ami In U

bv tno othur tlnircfoio tho-
Ajjel muni bo nllKhtly dlfforonlj with
urn JnciiiKinaiit roHiM inivy bo worn Tlio-

soffiimor tr Mo r tloiiblu Yrillii of lhiu t-

uCi it fcpo I lll tliupIuttjblttHin-

Mx ol Hi or ompo mo blostlnRH In din

suijo for too Khik r too Hhort 11 nook

Muur tyl iHlHBhloimblo ntlll Uio bt-
urrc i lrtH oxtromu citiillun Tlio doso-

onlrant c red > ollow bliio or pink
ir tio iitxt ta tho Hklii H not nlwayH bo-

cointitu Tlivrn HhoitUI nlinjH bo tho In-

iMuitlnii of houui Holt utility tiillu Inco-

oroommcdKO of whlto llmm to rulluoU-

iovoinpHxIoii Amoiii othor oxlraoi-
Jin ry In nk tlir v f frmnliiK ft l dy who
M rttlior IUMl mtddlo iikU In purplu and
line muklDK li r do m nuiico by boln

duteous dcHtroyliiK whatever of lulriiCH-
MotUcuriHiHaniiimliiH In tho complexion
Hbich uitiy no brlBlitmicil with n dullcnto-
UluoiiiilwiftyollowlNh ciopnllNBOi Nor
should lic ho iillowitl vxcoptliiK by hur-

tn nilin to bo trimmed or Uronnnl In-

dlMtml cold my

CIIIMIHKNH DIIISSI
New Turk lltnlilim Jtunr

Tlnrii In tmtliliiK protlliir lor rhtldroniid-
rctscH tlnit In ciiNlly dono and lnuxpon-
tiro than fuathor ntltclitiiK o a coiitrantl-
o color or tho boadliiK ami Uno foathurb-

raJInnH which can now bo pnrolmicd In-

YoUh liothntralKht ami pointed plain
htckul ml pufloil wilt all boimcdforS-
fowliiK Klridj tho body Kitthorod or-

pUllul full to tho yolio for an nndu-
ulopod Hiuro thoio ih tiotiilntt prottlor-

Whont houolo In iiHitd In a uomlnutlon-
itnuy trim an a bordor tho wpiaru apron
Iruiit and tho IuhkIIi tro H tho yolcoi-

iItIiii npiiarcnt fulliichi
Tlw bilKht protty Hcotch Rlii lmin-

WBlloiifd nbovo will bo tho favoilto-
milcrlnUor children i oven tholiKh hl h-

luprlro tho loclhlon Ih In favor of them
Irom llielr npl ndld wiiHhtnu qiMlltluM and
Wluro to wear out with tlio rough usage
inmll children Specially rIvo them

llouuli chccku will bo more iiHid for
thlldrcnVbloiiHO wrapn than tho utrlpud-
ll r iy fluiinulH of laat year

Two Minden of blown or blue and
blown are favorite colorsj tho IjIouku Ii n-

rtllclicit plalU back mid front to witlntl-

ino mid imually coullnod with a belt ol-

tlusMMo A toifiio or UlllKOllftM cap of-

tho Mine cloth will complete tho early
iirlug Hchool or play drum for youiiR-
tcr
llalteil Kklrtu will be nnotl for the wool

mlUiiuitli of tho flannel 01 homo while
Kithf rcit HklrtH and tuclH will bo pre
ftwd for wiih koihIh-

Tlmcolored ombrolderlcM for itouncliiK
InscrtliiK and nllwr dreiia trlmmltiKi uio-
iboirii In all wlillliH and colom and will
Bmt ready mile for UliiimliiK wnnli Koodm-

t colorn nod of uood moterlal theoe
fatty trlinmlMi fill a lonnfelt want
DeuhtlcHS with warm weather thoRtilmpo
drew will k Iii bo wory White wiiImI-
miroMMly laiindrlod and worn with red
dIud pink or hu If dimliam tho little
giiw look cool and happy

Huruh Hllk Ih low In prlre ami Ih iiiiicIi
mod for tho lodoia or p roiii mid per
lutna ilaltln at the cd of HklrtH where
tiiodrcHd In of canhmuro or delaine i a-

tjlluli llnlnli where thuio Ih a pliillUnn of-

a> h tit the loot Ih to cut the bottom of-

Urt In tiny leaf points or round ho Uoim
lilndwlth thoHiirahi the plaltlnil under

iid butweeu tho polnU ruoh h very
Hetty cffit t Tho HCiillopH may be car
led Into tho ed e of yokeor If a ptlnces

Mth fedora front the eaHhineio nldca
tlniilmd and bound to correspond with
Mid klrt the tiny HtandliiK collar Id
prttiy in voiy rmall scallopi verwrott lit
ivaii rmbrolilorj Hllki cuffH thoHitmo-

IIANIINOMIi MNTIIMi-
Nuw York Pout

t very li udHomu coMtumo recently
urnlnthlHcllyeoiiHlHted of n dreHH of

golden brown chovolt trimmed tiroujih-
WtwlthrowH of Kolden brown plunh sov-

f l Indie wide llalted pauelH at each
W were held down with haiiiUoino-

TonjeornamentM thu liluult bntidn wit on-
forpendlcu srly at eacn wide ol the
WikIn The loriR apron ovcrdrcnH was
m In three lar o flit plalU on the left

l rollOMinUl Ihoway up to reveal
n plaltlnxn beneath On the rl ht tho-

Kry wan much mlsid unit held with
K bronro buckle llusli bauds cdRidJ-

Wi tunic In the back tho ovi rdrew was
and bonrrant Tho Jacket wry

W ln In stylo mted very cltmoly d the
Mir attempt at decoration was n ffttln-
w covered with a diamond nittln of
Mil bronze beads

IOUmAIIKH
oorno of tho latent polonalftct are cut

lJ priiiceus stylo for evenliiK wear Willi-

wcodlco part shaped In ft V both front
UwV tho Vamlyko portion and l o-

lHnleev bioldercd and edRc-
dJjn beads Tho front of the skirt rcsclies-
Wlo to tho foot of th Hndcrdrossaud-
iiwonldo the polonalsols slashed U

tire IcnRth showing tho irlmmtd Mil
V th lu tho back the drsnery U not
Wd but slU lu stralRht folds one fa 1

Pktt belnjj arrangtd at the luimtdl

Kh
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fldo This drapery coders tho entlru
back mi Hon of the skirt even to tho
knlfoTlentod bslsyeuse at tlio foot ol tho
uuderdrcs-

sHKoritioN iintwii i

Onool thulotellcst reception dresses
worn this lemon wai made ol apricot
satin shot with pink and btocsded with
jwlo pink azaleas A Venetian point litco
bortha draped the volntod bodice and
Urn skirt opened down th front over s-

pettleoatof daik bjccu olvot ombrold
ercd around tho bottom with pink pearls
At tho side of tho satin skirt wero bauds-
of pearl and emerald btads with leaves
pf Rold sud amber beads sunound
Ior Urn iloral design Another dress
Was nmdo ol pslo silver satin
trimmed with whlto marabout over a
pottlcoal of pink volvet A third toilet
was made of violet surah combined with
cream whlto silk etainlue embroidered In-
arabesiiuos of mauve palo almond and
Hold color Tho surah skirt was kilted
with fan pleatlncs of purple violet hoi bo <

twecn thu overdress of etsmlno In polo
nalso fsNhlon fittlnu tho form perfectly
over a low undorwttlHt of the surah Tho-
odRO of the overdress was finished with
nu elegant pattern of ntmondcoloied
Inco At the baok was a wide sash of
violet satin set uboo thu full draping
of the poloiiulso

HI CIC TIIIMMINOM
New York toit

There aro some very chunnluK mid
Rraectull nock trlmmliiRM Just broiiRht
out all kinds of inlxturcs tlnwl roUI
lace plush > elvel einbroldvied Rauros
and mustllus beliiK employed White
Inco Is mnoh limn used than formerly
Heads of Mirlous sires aio In tsrtat r-

inlsltlon< to edRO theso prutty neck bauibi-
tor they are lit ok bauds chlully und not
frills Tiny rosary beads aro also uscdi
one row or two as may b uilines the
udKCHiind iiaolsttt the throat In front The
dhplay of jetdieadud collarettes llehui
sailor collars plastronH and vents with
curt to match Is uncommonly oloRant and
vailed this wlntei Audnveiy poiulnnr
neck triminuiu consists of a decnCliailes-
IX collar which turns back widely a In
marine and are odRd all ttioiiud with n-

hIiirIo row of midtumMiicdoul Jet beads
Kuarfdids of Ixndcd net are added In
front these brouuhl down out tlio chest
and tautened at tho belt with a Jut buckle
or two laiRe JottuHited pliiH Another
pretty stjlo consists of a Vshaped idiui
iron or Jetted net laid In flat folds
from chin to bell with wide mil-
itary

¬

collar at tho top mado-
ol the net over a Hllkcoiered-
cilnolluo foundation and bcndedRod-
ThlHstamlliiR baud fastens buhlml with
two stroiiR hooks and ooh and there am
narrow currbunds to match these only
two Indies and u half In width More
expensive sty lesaio made npoiur founda-
tions of pale miiiivo or coipiullcol red
satin And thvio nro also solid let jokes
mid Ratiutlcl cuffs made of llie llmst-
Kronen cut Jut to bo added to hamtsomo
dressiHof black satin or faille Trim
mltiRs In this stylu aro extremely rich
and effective but economy has no part In
tin so last mentioned Rarultures iih their
cost would trim an entire costume with
el trlmmtiiRH of the ordinary soil

OAltll KTlUtlltriiC-
Vuw things have iinduruono a more

complete revolution ot late years than
tho etiquette of card leaving At ono
time it was the fashion to send In your
card by the servant for the purpose of
aniiouudng your visit but now exactly
tho contrary Is obsurved and tho cards
aro only loft after the visit Is paid The
old fashion had u rumuntil of absurdity
about It Inasmuch in It siumcd to imply
a doubt whether the visitor was net opt
able tohcr hostess but on the other
hand It possessed the nihaiitage ot allow
lng the servant to master tno visitors
name before announcing it Nothing
can bo more embarrassing to a hostess
than to acelvon guest without remem-
bering hur nauiot yet In the case of new
acquaintances It Is a thing which not In
frequently occurs Kashlon and comfort
however nro vory often opposed
to one nnotier nnd a visitor
who now sunt lu her card be-

fore
¬

entering the room would bo con
Hldeied very Ignorant of tho ciihUiiiis of-

tho cl lllrotl world Thu fashion of turn-
ing

¬

down u card at ono corner has also
ohanged Its slgullleniico of lata years
Once on a time this process used to Imply
that tho card wan Intended for tho whole
household nnd not only for tho mlslnss
of tlio establishment Hut at present It
only means thai the culler I nut left It her ¬

self Instead of Handing her daughters to
pay tho visit and no ono would dream of
omitting to luavo cards for tho other
mambnrrt of tho family because ono card
was turned down lu tho manner Indi-

cated
¬

IM DTINd IANOMN-
Tho custom of sending Haster cards

still holds Rood but has umlly degener-

nted from Its original simplicity nud has
become quit n tax upon society Cards
this year nro ho expensive ns tuba bo-

ynnd the reach of most people the lowest
price for a really linmlsoiuo ono In Inu-

Homuwhoro lu the neighborhood of 810-

Jfrom thli tho score runs up to a cool
hundred or more and than the catd a tines
to bo a mere token of kindly rcmeni-
brancu ami Ik comes a costly gilt placing
the red lver of It under cmlioinssliig ob
ligations to Hie sender This smacks

whichloudly of Ameilcan vulgarity gow-

to extremes lu uveiythliig-
1rench gold nnd polished steel buttons

Aiablnnaro Imported onainulu lu

Persian and Turkish dislgns to match
the rich cashmere effects In dress fab-

rics

¬

and lino Imitations of rtiblm
gamuts sapphires emeralds opal ami

60

t H tf j j v w k b

other pri rinim stones are made li costly

tm

imuoHKTKii HOiiAKii rtm atntv-
J va >t Nil

Morso Kslejs throothrcad knltllim
cotton No 8 Httel crochet hook No S-

Coinmoiice wlthelRhtchaln join round
and work thrco double crochet In tho Urst-
sllteb two donblo crochit In tho noxl-
stli n nnd repeat i there should bo twenty
d e In nil-

Second round Thread In tho < eu
ter stitch In each cantor and lour do
nlon each tddo ol tho sotiato worklne
Into the top loops only

Third roundIt d o In tho venter stltdi
In osch corner and t o Ioiir each side
of the sonaro

Fourth round a d In tho Center
stUoh lu tho comer 4 d o 8 chain I d c
and repeat The fi chain form ti iMieil
tuft and no double crochet are to bo
missed

Ilfth round 8 d o In tlio venter stitch
In each corner nnd 10 d d Menu esohsldn-
ol tho sipinro

Sixth roundOdolnthocenler slltchltt
the corner tdc 8 chain i dc 6 chain J d-

u mid repeat
Heventh round 8 d o In the center

stitch In chou corner and It d i iiIoiir
each sldoot tho square Tho rained dia-
mond

¬

Is Increaud thus until there are 6
til Its or 9 chain aIoiir each sldo of tho
squaw nnd afterward dooreauil until
only ono tuft Is luft A plain round fol ¬

lows after each round of tufts and a
plain rounds after tho lait luft-

Twentythlril toimd l tteblo In tho-
tenter stitch nt tho corner 1 chain 1

litiiilo In the same plsee I chain I treble
nuulii In tho samo place I chain miss 1

1 treblu aloiiR thu sldo of the square and
repeat

Twentyfourth roumldlku Mil
Tweiityllfth loninl 8d e In tho center

slltoh In ciich corner mid plain it o along
the sides of Ihosqunio

Twentysixth round 8 d o lu the
center Htlleh at the cm iter I it o ft chain

to toim tufts uloiiR tho side ol Hquaro
and repuat-

Twentyseventh round ltku twenty
tilth-

InunholRhth louud llko tweut-
sMh

Twenty ninth roundLike twonly-
llfth

Thirtieth round Idko twentythird
This completes tho square
lloiiUrnnd filmto ot qullti
This may be oioohntod sepitrately nnd

seweil on bcRlnnlnK with n chilu leiiRlh
iciiutred-

ftint row Ilalu double uroohut
liecond row Doublo uroohut with a

tuft oi live chulnu at Interval ot overy four
stltehes-

Tnlnl row Plain double orochu-
trourlh row Double crochet with a

tuft of live chain at Intervals ol every four
Htltchos these tufts to como between
those done on second mw

Vlfth row Ilalu double crochet
Hlxth row Plvo long treblo Into llfth

stitch of previous mw
Vor tho ftlngo cut tho cotton Into

lengths of seven Inches and knot two
plecoN luto every stitch of tho long
trebles

buttons ranging In price from 9 to
916 n d07au

Throwing the bridal boqnct an ox-

clllug fi attire of modem weddlugs Jlu

fore leaving homo tho bride tosses her
bridal flowers Inio the n r mid the
mnldun who Is lucky enough to catch It-

ns It tails will If tho fates know what
they nro about and conduct lliugn prop-

erly

¬

bo Iho next to wd It-

protty custom but Just where t origi ¬

ha been ablo to t lnated no ono
The fashion of mingling J plain fabrlo

with narrow lrlpc and liny cheeks in

obo costume Is noted but tho style
la mode In not admirablethough

inve oclock lea aprons mado entirely

ol whlto Uco arc very fashionably worn
Jlrcsses surah simplyover short ot

m
iHs regarded by many as a singular

fuhlon that make Mien lu tho
lightest and gujeitot evening costumes

5oKri ntAr
and endsalul loopsIs

of rlblorTaro pllecdon tho shoulders and

bust

ItLallzIng that many people are de
ceived by hlRhDuuudlng ndveitlHuments
wo caution our readers to know the
dealer before bulug U M Wells ono
of our most reliable druggists has nnd
does sell Ackers Ungllsh ltemuly from
London Kuglnud It Is uunranlced to
euro all phthisical troubles Including
asthma croup whooping cough and all
common coughs or colds

Wlittn n Wcnimn lnln u SI mi-

Hau Kr meUco Itepott
Theiu nro Juut three things for which

a woman endes a man Tho first Is well
I shant UII what the first Is Thu second
Is the power to go out at night whenever
and whereiorhe wlshesi ami the third Is
his being able to walk lu iloppy weather
without dump skirts slapping against his
heels A woman never envies a man his
legs exeept on rnlny days Male legH-

nlwayn look so comforUblu whllu from
auklo to km o female leg nro saturated
PottlcoatH will gut wet muddy and drag
uled and louipurshoiv tullles nnd bnuui-
If women would wear tho literal Instead
of tho figurative pants Hhe might keep as-

sweettempered im tho other sur think
they do

A Holimilllii Niml-

Nmr Unveil Now
I wish I wero yon ntar ho said

dreamily Bo do I who returned
promptly heroically swallowing a yawn

And why dear one he asked Impiil
slvely why do you wish I wero yon brill-

iant oib llecause sho replied In
cold muttcroffaut llostonesu tones

heuniiso yon brilliant orb Is Jiut 11700
071 miles away And he faded silently
out like a mist before u summor nun

Tim IninBliinlliiii In 1lrUiif-
Clilcsgo llernli-

lThuro wns a little woman who wn
sick not as sick as she thought for little
women have tho most remarkable Imagtii
ntloiis when they am ailing One ot the
vlsltois remarked that she never could

bear to see any one suffering It udo
her wild J ho Utile woman who was
sick had lost all semblance to hur youth
Another visitor askedi Why do jou
live lu a room tlmtliaipnperou the wall11-

n ml an article the other day to the effiot
Hint wall paper Is polinoUHMiidtliatucrr-
tain family had nlldlul from tlio ofMitsnf-
It II t livid In a house that Imil paixr-
on tho walls I would move out The
sick woman opened her eyes nnd one
could see that she was Hauntng thu rich
colors and figures put on the wall only
last sptlng There Is no tolling howumny
funeral iiiotissloils passed thtough her
mind In n mlnnie lint Intldo of that min-

ute
¬

she was In tho agonies ol death canned
uy Klson Bho might havo died If ono

pi rami present hadnt remarked ilut ha
had bought an awful valentine that day
that viry day which she was going to-

sendtoherdresH makir lhetoptodrlftod-
to dressmakers and In a halt hour the
weary head on the pillow wns itself again
and tho cards for tho funeral had been
called In I ho understanding when these
woimii st pcwteil was tor a progressive
euchre party forHstunlay evening

Mill Mints AK

Few of tho pooplu who sou Iotl kltk-

lng her heels and playing all tho tr ek-

ot a IIUlu girl on tiie sUge would place
her ago ut ibo correct figure Iho little
mlto of a body doesnt look It but she
wasboirt lu Nusxiia sticot How ik
Nov 37 1647 Her father John Asli

worth tyrsbtree was an Kngllslunau am

kept a book store which ho nusndomid-

to go Ui California durlug tho gold craw
of MO Iitlft h been on tho stsgO since
IBCS nnd she Is credited with tlio largest
olio of dollars ot any woman In tha pro
Ksslon the greater part pf which she
owes to her molh rri lU lne throwd
ties There Is said to bo a romonco rip
enlug betwien herself snd her gopdlook
log leading man Mr Frank Carlyle
though sho hss hitherto kept her hacd It
list her fanon free

tWMSJftfiA 4M kl

TJIB WBATHKU BUltKAUS-

mufllilinr In Hrgnrd o Old 1robMiltl
lies iimlthn Methods Intt-

Up llmploys-

Hnw tier VWMii r IrAiUrltimi nr Slsilf-
tlm liotrumvnts Hik multl-

illniiln Atlnlniil

NptcUl onne Mumli or of thn Oiue ttr-

Tho trolled Hlales weather manufactory
Is consldorahlo of an Institution but It Is

little erratic at times Tho supply ol
weather Is not always regulated accord-
ing to tho demand andwhile tho country
Is luwer allowed to bo wholly out of
weather frequently a largo quantity Is-

pllod tip for which thero Is no need ilmt
may be said to have been tho case during
tho pnit week or more Gen listen tho
present head ot tho bureau has nisuy en
cmles and various charges Involving In
competency have been mado for tho pur
nose of encompassing hit removal i but If-

It wero generally known that he Is
personally responsible or all the
discomfort trouble and Ions cAiised-
by tho late extensile snowstorm
and cold snap a great deal of weight
would be added to tho pressure against
htm Old Probabilities ns the wi ather-
onleo Is familiarly known ha been the
butt ot many jokes and at ouu tune Mny
little confidence was entertained or bis-
prognosticationsi but since It has been

tun wi Aim it iiiukav
demonstrntcd that he can furnish all
kinds ot weitthur and plenty ol It on
very short notlco his proclamations nro-

tteatid with marked respeot-
Tho weather bureau as now oigaulred-

Is ii military Institution or nn iippundngo-
ot the regular army Thero have been
ptoposltlous In congress to take Itnwny
tiom military piotectlou mulglvo It In-

ohargo ot tho agrloultutnl department
but no positive iiutlou has been taken nud-

nono Is likely to bo Thu service can tie
performed clienpcr und butler under tho
present system mid owing to-

tho nature ot tho work army
discipline Is nol only advantageous
but almost necessary Tliioughout-
tho Uullod Hiatus thete nro 370 signal sta
tions In charge of nineteen oilloeis nnd
too men of thu signal corpt of the nrmy
Kath Hlatlon Is piovlded with thu bust In-

struments Including all tho latest Invou-

ttous torouservlug mid Accurately record-
ing the constant variations ol the weathui
From lUuof these Hlatloim telegraphic ie
ports are sent dally to Wnslilngioiti the
olherH report by mall Heparin nro re-

ceived
¬

by the trained observeiri at lm-

nortmit
>

statioimthrcetlnum every twenty
lour hours These reportN contain full
partluulurs of the weather in tho illrtereut
dlstrlots Nuventeen stutlons lu Canada
one In Ht Johns Newfoundland nud one
In tlm nortlnvesturii pari of llrlttsh
America snud irports and Ihoie aro over
flOO outside or volunteer observerH-
lu different sections who also
send reports by nmll Tho telegraphic
reports nro transmitted to Washington
by means of n secret code a few ilgures
conveying it large amount of Information
Theso reports aro reeihed from all tho
stations In tho United rllnlos Canada and
the West Indies Insldu of thirty minutes
A translator lakes the telegraiiiH In
hand mid reads them Off to eight clerks
each of whom haa a iqieclnl weather map
before him on which hu marks the par
tlcular readings he has been Instructed
to take Theso eight mans nro afterwards
combined lu one general map which then
fully represents all phases of the weather
throughout tho territoiy covered This
map U closely studied by nu expert sig
nal offlaer the storm centei located
thu probable com so ot coming storms
determined nnd the complete Indica-
tions mado up for thu several disltlcts

Tho first synchronous weather repoits
In HiIh country were made In November
1870 mid since then tlto xorvlco has
reached a high st4to of perfection It Is-

nsMiilid by the olllteis In ohsrgo that
ninety per cent of the ndvaiico bulletins
Issued nro lullyveillled with oral lunal
variations of a few hours while very few
If any nro absolutely wrong Homo ue-

eouni of thu system and Instrument
used may bo Intoustlug to tho majority
of readers The bureau passes Us foie-
casti upon observations us to barometer
thermoiiieter hygrometer nimmometer
weather vane midraliigunge madu at thu-

Miimu lnstmit three times a day ul all the
siatlonH Kauh ob rvur inprcts Ida In-

strument nt 7iJ6ii in 4130 p in and
llillfip in Washington Hum mid til once
tulfgrnpliHlilii revolt to WnMilimtinwheio-
thu bulletins nro made up mnl published
In inch cuho one hour nnd tweutyllve-
inlnutisnfiur the observations nro made

nt u a in t p in and 1 a m ruspuiit-
Ively Hollablo wenthtr projilnoy re-

quires
¬

that at least four things lie known
respecting tho condition of thu nluioH-

libera ov r ft wide sua Its weight as
indicated by the haromuteri Its temperu
lure an shown by tho thcriuruieteri Its
dtgriHjof humidity as shown by tho hy-

grometer and the direct on and velocity
of Its currents as ifcorded by the weather
vanuand aneiuomeUir Obsorvntlons ot
tho amount of rainfall txiirnssed in
Inches snd tho appearance of tho clouds
nro sometimes found to be of gn at snrr
Ice The barometer u twl In our service
Is the common mircurlal batomtter lu
which tho varying weight of tho atmos-
phere

¬

at any given plseu Is balanced
uimlntt thu weight ot a column ot mer-
oury contained In a glass tube
nbout tblrtythroa Inches In length
At thu sealiivcl In fair Weather
a column of olr one Inch square and ex-

tendlug to the upper limit of tho atmos-
phere weighs llltueilpouudiH aooluimiof
mercury ot tho same section and thirty
Inches high weighs the > uiO hence the
power ot tho sir under the cunnltloos
mentioned to sustain In a tube costslnlng-
a vacuum In Its upper oud n column ol
mcruury ot the holghlnamed It follows
Ot course that tho liulghtof thorn rcurlal
column will vary with the variation In
the atmosphere falling when tho nlr Is
rendered light by reason ol lbs presence
ot watery vapor by oxtrolvo heal or
other cause and rising when tho air Is

Cold nud dry or donso font othor catlses
not neces ry at present to cntiuiornto
It must not bo supposed Unit a lalllng
barometer Is an Invarldbla precursor of a
storm tho Indications of tho Instrument
at to bo rolled oi only In connection
with those of other Instruments The
thermometers employed bj thi sigm-
lrnl n differ from those In imllwuy uo

only In being sellreoordlng ai respects
mnxlmum nud minimum temperature

TholiumlHtyuf lhanir Is not asce-
Wln 1 itbsolutelythat Is to 8ny by nu-
estlmato ot tho percentsgo of weight ol

smlOS HlXIMir tikks
moisluie to weight of nlr but with ret
oreuoo to tho degree ot saturation Tho
quantity nl moisture tho air will hold de-

pends upon Its teinpuraturunnd also upon
Its density or prcismu A oublo toot ol
all having a temperature ol tllty ucgrous-
nndlindut a uniform bitroiuoltlr piessure-
ot thirty inches will hold in urates nt
water If under thete conditions tho
tempernturu or pressure of thu nlr Is In
creased It becomes capable ot holding lu
suspension mi Increased supply of wuteri-
um it teuipuiaturo or prersure bo lower-
ed thero will result n definition ol
portion ol the water In tho form of fog
dew tain trust snow or hall Therein
then ii point ot saturation tor each degree
ot temperature ns well as or inch vmla
lion ot pressure Indicated by tho barome-
ter It tlm nlr be chilled attlilclnlly It-

rnn bo uuido to deposit Its moisture ns-

Is s en to happen nu the extorter ot a
tumbler containing luewaler The least
chilling will bring fully snlurated nlr to-

tho daw point whllo a Very diy Mr
would need to bo nought nlmont to the
fruorlng point before It would give up its
burden ol Uvlduntly exposed wn-

ter would not evaporate In n tolly satu
luted nlr and will evaporate more or less
lieuly In propottlon to thu degreo of dry-

ness Ah nil evaporation produces mid
It Ih evident that tho melliud ol imllmal
lug humidity bv the wet nnd dry tiulb
thermometer Is a good one This Instru-
ment whloh Is the one employed by our
signal oftlce consists ot two orillnnr-
ythetmomutersoneol which has Us bulb
uuvelopedtii lampwlok kept molm with
water In n dry ntmospbeto this wutor
produces by Us iivnporatlon n chilling if
feet and by observing the dffutotico In
the readings of tho two thornionietein wo
can by leferunee ton table of humidi-
ty tell to n nicely tho do
nice of saturation of tho nlr
The miumomotur consists of nn axle

v h navai onsnnv Atonv
from which radlato tour arins having
at three extremities hemispherical mips to-

eatoh the wind Iho velocity of which Is
fHtlmuti d bv tho number ot revolutions per
mluulomndohy tho liiHtrumentTho direc-
tion ot tho wind Is shown by an ordinary
wenlher vnnn It must nol bo supposed
that thu signal oilluer Ih peruhed on his
houso top in obiurve tho workings of-

thisolndlcalorH Ho rendu their record
below In his Hlttlngrnoin as mado
matlenlly by the agi noy of vleatrtolly on n
strip of pnper wrappud about a revolving
drum

Hupposo all thu data In at the Washing
tpuotlJcu si 4i3S li in mid that It Is
found ihaUt Nashville Tumi mid a huh
dred miles mound It III every direction
Ibere Is mi area of depinsslon an area
ot low barometer say liO J while mound
Nashville ns a centor wn may draw lino
bowing ii hlghur Imroim ter say tiDOJ

at Cludiiuatl Iiidlamtliolls 11 Jouls
Memphis Ailmila Ablmrdon Va mid
Wheeling Whnt is Ilia foreonst Pherii
will lio a How of Mr winds Inward
from all points named toward Na li-

Vllle HO far nu practical dfot Is ton
eernod low biiriiinaior Is equivalent to a-

duprtssloli of thu upper surface of tho-

seu of nlr In whloh wo live nod high
hittometer Is rqulvalent to nn elevation
or wave which will naturally flow down
ami llll up the depression I here will
therefore be mi Inllow toward Nnshvlllo
from nil polntii of the compass J lko
water flowing toward n hole in ll bot¬

tom of a tub the current ot nlr will lake
on a whirling motion nod Huh oyeloulo
movement which In tho northern hemls-
phero iiuaur tho Influence of tho earths
rotation Is always from rlfihtto left
will go on Inoreasing In Intensity Vio-

lent wind whlilliig about Nashville l a-

dlsuiico of about seventy tiro miles but
a dead calm perhaps nl thu city Itself
In an ordlunry water whirlpool thero la
suction downward but lu our whirlwind
iho suction Is upward with of course a
lower barometer Tho wnrm damp nlr
about Nashville being thus carried by the
cyclonic movoment Into the upper colder
and less densd rigloils of the atmosphere
becomes then expanded and chliltd no as-

to bu Incapable of sustaining longer
It burdut of moisture which fall ni
rain or mow Continual rains and vary
lng floico winds attest tho vliror of-

Iho inetiojologleal catastrophe Jlutoy
clones do nut remain stationery Tho
record shows that tho area of low
barometer about Nashville with Its st-
tendaut winds and ruins io y be expected
to move eastward with a velocity of
about thirty miles an hour Instances
occur In which steamers bound from
York to Liverpool umUko and outstrip
tho vaUward moving area of Inr pressor-
Ho far wo have spoken only of such areas
Hut areas of hlgu barometer will prrseut-
do great dllllcully with tho prlnc1

<M ifai >tfrfiAV d>Y<ltiltf iiiW >

mIm4m

If
pie Itoro presented kwl well Ih tlow
An area of high baromekr restoring
Nashville with low Imtowetor at all
placesUOOmllofidlstsnt wouldol course
uccessltatft n outilow Irom that vnlut
and tho currents thus Reiterate would
under tho Influence of tho earths rota

i iioiii btt dtrtaoiod t lho rlfiht Much an
aiea doe not fmwover o ollen pivdneo
mini It Is rather tlin condition of our
tentito of good woalher-

Tho station on the summit ol Pikes
Teak 1 ono ot tho most Important as
Well as the highest In tho country It Is

BWNAl ITAK

wnlor

unto

Now

situated Hti7 feet tibovii sea level sitr-
louiided by perpetual snow and In n
region where manyolour neverest storms
havo their origin 1 ho rut of It ulvcn

HltlNAI NTAtlim HI5W VOII-
Hnbove Is from it sketch by M Heamans ot
Colotado Hptlngs and Is it imffect repre
honlntlou Wnter freezes oh the Peak
every night In tho vear nnd enow slormn-
lu July and August nro not nil on
usual occurrence It Is ulnu tulloii over
it most dlllleull trail from iho tool
ot the mountain to iho summit nnd tlm
two men lu oluirgn vpaek their pro-

visions mid supplies on horseback Ilut-
Ihey havo enough and soluo to sparo for
huudtudsot tourists who lunch there ul
n dollar a head lu thu summer season
Many stay over night nnd bunk It tlm
hut In Hits way the signal iillUorsdo
quite n thriving IiiisIiuhs nud tho honesl
pennies thus turned help to compensate
them or the Isolated exlstenco on top ol
the bleak mountain Tho station In Now
Yoik Ih nlao an tuipoitanl ouu II Is sit-

uated
¬

in it lnrgu cupola nbovo Um rool ot-

thu Kquttahlu building colour ot llnmd
way and Cedar streetii nnd com
inandH n lino view ol MiiIohI tho
entire city tho harbor mid n good part
of the Atlantic ocean Tho late ollx
card whloh nwopt over tho enllto region
east nt tho lloiky mountains was thu no-

ven Hl experienced lu many years yet
was not piudloted or foreonut by the
wenthor bureau beyond thu mere nu-

iiiiiintemunt that iv cold wavo wai up
prom Mug Ills doubtful II thu claims ot
the Imtlllullon lor tlm pntfo tloit ot lln
work can bo much butter sustained now
than In tho days of den Meyer who be-

came
¬

HO cmttlomi nt una limn that hu put-
out the signals only after bin cornu ad-

vlsnd him tho sloim Wns coining Tho
coldest point during tho late snap was
In Northern Dakota Whiiro thu thermom-
eter leglslmed M below aero on llatur
day morning January V Vctltlrt said
tho farmers In thai region wero mil
chopping wood nil day lu their shirt-
Sleeves
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A Clear Skin
fa onlv a part of beauty
but it in a pari Kvcry lady
may have it nt leant what
lookit like It Mayuolla-
Ilalm both freahens and1
beautifies
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